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Abstract
The aim of study was to observe histopathological changes in intestines of Columba livia
artificially infected with C. digonopora and C. cuneata. In C. digonopora infested pigeon
infiltration of inflammatory cells in lamina propia were noticed and some portion of worm
were seen in muscular layer. Serosa was necrotic. In C.cuneata infested pigeon migratory
tunnels formed along with fibrosis, necrosis and villous atrophy.
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1. Introduction
Cestode infection is very common in birds. 23.5% of birds were infected with Cestodes [1].
Most pigeons were infected with cestodes & 75% of cestodes were Raillietina spp. [2, 3]. These
parasites cause severe histological changes in the host. The cestodes inflict gross lesions
including congestion, inflammation, nodules formation in intestinal mucosa and pin point
hemorrhages [4]. Different species of cestodes cause severe destruction of villi, desquamation&
degeneration of epithelial cells [5]. Abundant work has been done on histopathology of
different birds [6]. Observed histopathological changes in heart & gizzard of quail chicks
Coturnixcoturnix japonica [7]. Observed histopathological changes in pigeon suffering from
new castle diseases [8]. Observed histological changes in intestine of female lesser flamingo
infected with multiple cestodes, cestodes dilated the absorbing power of intestine for nutrients
& vitamins [9]. Histopathology has great importance in the diagnosis of disease. Aim of study
was to observe histological changes in pigeon caused by C.digonopora and C.cuneata
infection.
2. Materials and Methods
Animal breeder of Department of Zoology Parasitology section University of Karachi
provided artificially infected animals. Animals were sacrificed and infected guts were
collected for histopathological studies. A small piece of tissue was put into 10% formalin.
Bouin’s fluid was used as second fixative. Dehydration was done in an ascending series.
Tissues were cleared with cedar wood oil and three times of xylene for 30-60 min. At the
temperature of 60-65 0C tissues were immersed in melted paraffin and xylene (1-1) and then
three baths in pure melting paraffin. Tissue was poured into block cavity having slightly
solidified wax, then tissue was covered with melted paraffin wax. Microtomy was done by
putting 6.4 m thick strip on slide, warmed it and placed in oven at 40 0C for 6 hours. Double
staining method was used. Slides were washed two times with xylene, descending alcohol
series and then water.
Slides were stain in haematoxylin for 1 to 3 min. After washing in ascending alcohol series,
Slides were dyed with eosin for 10-30 sec. and those 8 to10 dips in 100% alcohol. After
double wash of xylene, slides mounted with Canada balsam.
3. Results
Intestines of Columba livia were artificially infected with C.digonopora (Fig 1 & 2) and C.
cuneata (Fig 3 & Fig 4) caused severe damages. Parasites were infiltrated the muscular
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layer. Sometime portion of parasites remained in muscular
layer. Histopathology revealed some portion of cestodes
embedded in muscularis externa (Fig 1 and Fig 2). Atrophy of
muscularis externa was seen. Due to shrinkage of muscularis
fibers, empty spaces and migratory tunnel were produced (Fig
1). Serosa was necrotic. Due to infection, lamina propia was
heavily infiltrated by inflammatory cells (Fig 1 and Fig 2).

Parasites created migratory tunnels during infection, fibrosis
was observed. Necrosis of gland cells was obvious (Fig 3).
Mucosal necrosis and villous atrophy along with degeneration
and dislocation of villi and gland cells were observed.
Morphology and orientation of intestinal villi were changed
due to infection. Some gland cells seem to be clustered due to
formation of migratory track (Fig 4).

Fig 1: Histological section of small intestine of Columba livia infected with C. digonopora showing parasite portion with serosal necrosis.X100

Fig 2: Histological section of small intestine of C. livia infected with C. digonopora showing portion of parasite and infiltration of inflammatory
cells. X100
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Fig 3: Photomicrograph of small intestine of Columba livia infected with C. cuneata showing fibrosis and necrosis of gland cells. X50

Fig 4: Photomicrograph of small intestine of C. livia infected with C. cuneata showing degeneration of villi. X25

4. Discussion
Morphology and orientation of intestinal tissue were changed
due to infection of parasites. Many workers worked on
histopathology of intestine infected with cestode. Following
observations were noticed in parasitic infected intestine of
Pigeon. Some parasitic portion remained in muscular layer.
Cestodes made migratory tunnel during migration. Lamina
propia was infiltrated by inflammatory cells due to infection.
Orientation of villi was changed. Villi and gland cells were
degenerated and dislocated. Serosal and mucosal necrosis and
fibrosis was observed. Many workers agreed with these results
[8]
. Worked on cestodiasis in a lesser flamingo, observed
cestodes scolices were embedded at the base of crypts between
villi and also agree with fibrosis in muscular layer and
infiltration of lymphocyte [10]. Worked on lesions created by
gastrointestinal parasites in Guinea fowls agreed with
attachment of parasites in intestine. Attachment of nematode
and cestodes were noticed with mucosa of Ilium and also
observed convoluted tracks in crop mucosa, necrosis of gland

Cells, infiltration of inflammatory cells in lamina propia in
intestine of infected Guinea fowl [11]. Observed villous atrophy
in R.echinobothrida infection in domestic fowl [12]. Reported
degeneration of sub mucosal glands and epithelium along with
cellular infiltration in indigenous and exotic layers of gut of
poultry [5]. Worked on helminthiasis pathology in desi fowls,
reported same results along with thickening of sub mucosa and
mucosa of intestine infected with R. cesticillus in desi fowl [13].
Observe infiltration of inflammatory cells in lamina propia.
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